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)·fa. TI-iOMA·S SLE~iONS. 
SIR, 

tThe ~uDJ,rih~rs heing a Comm·;t'tee, appoillleJ'~y the Republicån 
Citizens of Falmouth; tbjJ·doy aSJtmhl(tl at A:lr. "Jladdeus Broad's1 
to celebr-ate Ol~r J.\TationaJ Birlo Rigbt, rcturn yau in their name, au,' 
JiiZCere tb211ks for tlJf 4ddresJ hy Jau dc/ivered bifole ·UJ thiJ da..~·, 
and reqlttJt a· capy for tl-te pres.i. 

BA RT,~ETT IiOLMES, ~ " 
JONA. SPARROW, Conz'mitltr. 

Fa!lI/outb, 'July 4, 1810. JAMES l\1·0RRELL. . 

r . 

. . GENTLEMB.N~· . Fal,nouth, ju{~ 6, 181,0. , 

Il1 IIf1JfI."t'r to y'e'lil· nate, prestnti"g Jour thlJllRJ for the DiscOlir Ji 
.d~/;vl!red hy nIt 011 the 4th ;nJI .and TefJlUJtil1g a COp} tiftht same,a/t hG 
J~J1Iible of itl r,l~'~V tf:,.'icieI1CicJ, J am indz4ced to cumpl; with Jour 'lr 
qUfJl, )'i~om the JQ111e motiveJ thQt led mt to arctpt the d11ty .. ,our P&I' 

tiality QJsigJJcd mf, that qi~ gratifying the Republican CitizellS (~ 
Falmo·uth. I hercwith etze/ose a copy. . 

Tour 'Very HUf1lh/e Servant, 
THOMAS SLEMONS. 

Messrs. BARTLETT HOLMES, ~ 
JONA. SPARROW, (~. COlnmittee. 
JAMES MORRELL. J 
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·l? evered . Friends and rifpeBed fellow .. Citizeni, 

LET laoor be at ref1:-bufinefs, ceafe thy nu .. 
merous fopnds-jo'y and ~l~dne.fs take poffdIi?n of 
our hearts~ tbat thlS aufplClOU& day may be facrcd 
t.D the-latent flanle of Libertv.' 

We are now affembled, feilow-citizens, in order 
to celebrate with feftive cheerflllnefs an eveIlt of . \ 

the fidl:' magnitude ; that of a whole people, a 
great nation, dEng fuperior- to the fervile thought 
of flavery, breaking in pieces the ·maffy irons forged 
by the hands of. the grim vitaged . monner preroga· 
tive power, and dailiing them in his baggarJ face; 
declaring thenlfelves independent of e\'ery nation 
on earth, (the proud Ble of Albion not excepted.) 

'fo acknowledge the nllmerous bIeffings which 
we have received, and which niH continue to nlark 
our country, fhould be aillong the tirft dutic:i of 
this day. But as the powers of oratory are incorn .. 
petent to the full difplay of thofe bIeffings, and 
having no pretenfions to eloquc'Dce, I \Vill therefore 
c1aim your patience . and candor while I fllall only" 
fpeak of their origin, and glanee at the rno[1: eff~c·' _ 
tual means whereby they ITlay be preferved. 

The original conneaion between t.unerica and 
"\ 
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the mother country, or more properlv her unnatur .. 
• J 

al parent, does not appear to have been founded 
either on reafon or policy. Our foref:1,thers were 

: not only the difcarded children of parental favor, 
but w~re comp~lled either to relinquHh thore ideas 

:, of Religion and Liberty~hich they confidered in
,: leparable with a virtuous life, or feek an aifylum in 

a fe.r diftant, 1,1nexplored j and uncultivated land. 
With a firm reliance on Divine Ptovidence for pro
tecHOD, they nobly chore the latter; they even pre
ferred the dangers li!' the boHlerous ocean, the ac .. 
cUlnulated miferies which an untried frate of being 
,'Vould fubjeCl them to, and the barbarous entni ty 
of a favage foe, to the refined cruelty, oppreffi ve 
aas, and tyrannic~l meafures of more favage Inen. 

f And their undaunted firmnefs and confcious retl:i
,- lude of intentions, infpired thenl with courage nor. 

to be appalled by a lefs daring enterprize. · 
.t'\fter experiencing the various viciffitudes cf hope 

~\nd -fear, and unde .. going al~ the fatiguts incident 
10 a.n hazardous voyage, they at length landed on 
thefe then unfrequented fhores, oiFered up to lleav
~n their fervent acknowledgments for their fafe arri
\'al, and rejoiced that thcy had exchanged the {·ru ... 
eldes and oppreffions of their former tyrants, for 
the mereies of relentlefs favages, and howligg nlon· 
lters of the defert. 

In this \vay- did OUt' venerable anceftors purchafe 
unlilnited freedom by the fairefl and nloft facred 
title; and here in the luxuriant foil of civil and reli
gious Hberty, were planted the feeds of empire. 

Many years had elapfed after the arrival of our 
forefathers, and more than a century froln the dif .. 
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eovery of this vaft continent by the immortal Co
lumbus, before permanent fettlements were effefled 

'in the moret fouthern parts of it, over wliich our 
growing empire is now extended. Vet the trea.t· 
ment which the fettlers unifor11l1y received from the 
government of Great Britain, d~manded no returns 
of gratitude or affeClion ; for had thelr dependence 
been placed on the munificent bOQnty of the King, 
for fupport or patronage, Ameriea had ftill prefent
ed us with barbarous aas of cruelty and fcenes of 
fa vage nature, unpolilhed by the fair hand of art or 
induftry. : 

At length there arrived' a time when her' faga .. 
cious ftatefmen perceived our rifing importance, i. 
though, with a jealoufy, cruel aS the grave, and l 
their inCatiable avarice and unbounded thirft for l 
gain, prompted them to feize with avidity everYop. 1 
portunit.y to enhance the contents of theit coffers.l 
They no longer beheld" us with an eye of contempt, ! 

as they bad done during the progrefs of our infan.! 
, tHe years ; they in vit ed us to render them the fruits ; 
of our induftry; and when tItey requefted" aid in' i 
fuch a manner as freenlen ought ever to be treated~ 
it was granted without a hefitating lhought or a 
murmuring word ;- we even affifted in fighting her 
battles and tilling her chefls with. the fruits of out. 
labor. 

f"!'h us ftood the conneCtion between G real Bri'
tain and Ameriea, when the attempted to "mana c: le 
ler. loyal fons ;, but whict.: they proudly difdaihed. 
\nd although the path has been fo of ten trodden, 

" ill mull I revert to the fåole caufes of our fepara~ 
pn, or they \Vil1 eeafe to have the fatne effetts. 

• t 
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1"he fir·fl: foul ediCl: which fiained the records of 
theit corrllpted parIiament, was the detellable 
Stamp-Alt ; its exifience, however, was of but 
1hort duratign ; for injuftice itfelf could but III 
brook hs merited difgrace. But from the afhes of 
its deflruB:ion, Phrenix-like, arore .demands com
pounded of the pure ingredients of tyranny and 
oppreffion; which were, to be bound in all cafes " 

· whatfoever, to· be taxed without our confent, to a
dopt the principle ofpaffive obedience and nOll

refiflance, to be deprived of tl, n benefit of trial by 
jury, with' many other aas of a. lefs heinous nature, 
~o;.h,ich had we fubmitted would have reduced us 

, to a flate of unqualified {lave ry • There no longer 
i continued to:Oe mere demands for taxes, but of life 
!' and liberty. -' 
I Grieved by the wanton violation of aur deareft 

rights and privileges, and the baleful injuries \Ve 
had fuftained, we humbly petitiolled parliament for 
redrefs ; but inftead of granting that juftice which 

\ ' the nature of our fituation demanded, {he treateq 
us with contømpt and negleB:, thereby adding grofs 
infult to wanton injury. We wcre, teproached as 
-rebeis' andtraitors of the vileft eaft, and conlpelled 
indignantly to behold the landing of her mercenary 
.armies on thore {bores w hich had once been confe
crated to tbe facred altar of liberty. 

W e DO~ behold Ameriea, preparing for fcene's 
, in wbich the great family ofmankind will continue 

to be interefted [o long ·as time. {hall endure. She' 
nowprefents herfelf to the "iew of an adnlirinø
w~rld, although in a youthful flate, in the full prid~ 
and vigor of manhood. And ro ineffeC\ual ,vere 



. 
tht1 uutrageous ftrides of defpotitc power in weaken .. 
in~:, aQ,d dividing, that they gav(! feve~-fold ftrength , 
an":' energy to the union of . the provinces. " For 
po\ver without right, is the nlof1t odious and deteft .. 
able objeC\: ever oirered to the human mind ; it is 
not only pernicious to thofe who are made fubjeCl: 
to it, but it tends to hs own deftruCl:ion." And as 
ruch it has been verified whell Great Britain at
tempted the exercife of it OTer the colonies. 

\Ve now ventured to inquire iinto the tr:ue origin 
of our rights; and in retracing, the aas of George 
the tbird, nor the famous magna-charta, did by no 
means retard our progrefs. We went back to the 
original frate of man. W e found him fole propri
etor of th~ world, and that. we were among his law
ful heirs. And finee by nature, no ftream can rire 
above its fountain, fo no fucceeding member of a 
family can prefume on rigins not found in the 6rft. 

Nature bad furnilbed us with a luxuriant foil, 
lofty forens an d rnajefiic rivers, and we naturally 

. conc1uded that fue bad been equally liberal in be
f1:owing her mental favors. W e bluthed atour own 
foll y , for valuing fo highly EnglHh liberty. ..~ 

Accordingly, tbirty-four years tbis day, or July 
the 4th 1776, our fathers, in Congrefs, abfolved 
forever all allegiance to the- "defpotic, the faithlefs 
Court of St. James'; and produced that ever mem .. 
orable Declaration of Independence, that the cola
nies were, and of right ought to be, free and inde
pendent States. And on thore principles which 

_ were evidently calculated to make Repub/ieans;; to 
!llake men--viz. 

" That aU· men are created equal! Thal: they 
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are endowed by their C,reator with certain unalien. 
able rights: That among thefe are lUe, liberty, and 
the purfuit of happinefs: .rrhat to fecure thefe rights, 
go~er~mentsare: infiit~lted among, men, deri ving 
thelr Jun powers from'the cantent of the govern .. 
ed :' 1.'het vdl~neVeratly fornl of governlilcnt be
comes. d~A:ru~ive ~f thefe ends, it is the right of 
the people tOldter oral;>olifh it, and to ihftitute neW. 
,g~vernment~hJ.'ying' its fO\Jridation on fuchprinciples,. 
and organizing., its powers in fuch form as to them 
{haU feem lI1Jfl:· likely to. eifeet their fafety and. hap'!' 

• r ".' " . pJl1eJs. "'::,,..... .. ,;' 
On ~håt day Dur 'clirnate, was, pllrified fronl the' 

~a~ceous ~nd' polluted breath of tyranny, our coun-, 
try re-c9nfecr:ated to the.favor~te abc·d.e of Liberty.., " 

I And altPough our caufe was juftand glorious, 
'where, . t ~{k:""we.re the rneans to fuppørt . it ?-, '~ 
Every thing w~:~i'sin aftate of elenlentary confufion ;, 
we w·ere ,.' without revenue, without alnmunition, 
without rfiUitary-- apparatus, Ol~)· armies unclifdplin
ed, and defUtute 'of thore war .. 1ike weappns which 
t.he ingenuity of man hasinvented to {harpen the 
fcy..th~ of death. And how were they fupplied ? 

, By that enthufiafnl which the love of liberty infpires. 
Daring Liberty!"'l hy onlnipotent prefence is 

union, thy breath is revenue, and! thy vengeance 
when roufed, thunders death and deftruCl:ion. on, 
the minions of defpotifm., 
. And· when \ve were r'e(iuced· to the fad. alterna~· 
.tive· of keeping up the appearanee without, the 
means· to fupport it, the. difplay of a few calks of 
lmple fand) had the fan1c terrific appearance to the. 
';uilty myrmidons of Europe" as f:1C compound~ in
redients of fatal explofion. 

-
t 
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Alread y had cOln'menced thore direful feenes· of 
bloodflled nnd confufion whicll the concolnit.ant 

/t;j,~.vils of w:ar never fait to produce. Dur peateful 
"etti~~ens were: inhumanly n1affacred in dur {treets, 

our towns and villages laid ,vafi~ by the fiery de
devouring element. No doubt there are a number 
among you, citizens, who weU recolleCl:, with what 
pulfating emotions of indignation yau beheld thtl, 
conflagration of that pan of aur fair inheritance 
which then bore' the prefent nalue t;:.,f aur town; 
w,h~n the fmake of the defolatiDf~ ruins of our 
otlce peaceful habitations afcendcd up to, H.eaven 
like the evaporatingtears of a weeping worid, and 
their urfortunate inhabitant~ compelled to feelt 
.'.:1helter )'under, the hofpitable roofs of this and other', 
;furrol:n91,ingvillag"es,~c:'" " ,.,' ':i:::'.' ' 

How'wete theif countenances«~lianged! Thore 
faces on which joy and gladnefsbefore wer~ wont 
to tit, \\'ere now vifalily depit1ed \vith nliferable' 
111elanehol y ,and nothing leit to eonrole their de·; 
jetted luinds but the bitter renlelnbrance of depart~ , , i 

ed profperity. '; 
But theJe were not all the calaolities to which ' 

we were reduced; the lof.~ of our property though:, 
irnmenfe, fink into infignificance, eompared to the. 
many thoufands of lives facrificed an1id the' clang-
or of arms and the din of battle. Our p)eafant 
fields, and fpacious plains,which bcfore bad only 
been accuflolned to receive the tepid drops of the 
floating eletnent, and the refrefhing dews of Heav
en, were now nlaJe drunk with the precious blo.od 
of the martyrs of Anlerican Liberty. 

Lexing.ton! ~rh y bloQdfiained fielrls atteft te,L 
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J~_ truth .. o.f tbis. Anowhere is the illuftriou& band 
of heioes, \y.Ab ,utlappaUed by the fae:e of.,a daring', 
enem:y, wer'e lead on to deatharid glory.b..y th,e inr" 

Il . ' t~epid-, ltVarrep, upon the 'crilnfo~edhejght,~ of 
i: --. C,h,a rlefion. . ," , .'. : , 
i\ j~nni-ng+on. 1/ .. ~rhQ\l. alfa han prefente;J\' us .. \VIt-Il 
1: .' ," the' ,~wful .fcenes of,. ~lood and carnage, yet lhy 
i: ,.' chi~f Hill.'e2tHls·! the brave,'theveneraple, Stark, 

.fhiU}i;vos ·;tøchc:r us wlth, his. wa!ning voice" and 
.l«#'I've,t:be glorloUS plaudlts of hIS grateful C(>Ul1-

'; . ,,<:.,.rymen. . .. .' ".' ", . -, .'.. , ,: . " ' .. 
,:.\ .' ·Iut "whereare. tho'fe kindred {(Juls who left l:hei·r 
· mortaJ covel"ings on Bunker' I' rifing fummit ·on 

the extended plaiifs of M onmouth-at SlU/water 
conqueft, and '[renton viClory? Aifcend~dwe truft" 
" to the~bodes of n10re than mortal freedom." 
.' Think not, Fellow-Citizens, that the immortal 

~i nalne of rVaJhingtbn 'lhall efcape Iny notice ; if it 
· Ill! did, I fhau/ld alnlofl: thirik myklf guilty ,of a crinli • 
. Ilt fena1fl ne\~~ela; 1ifTaJhingt(}~!llA Dan~; for hvirtue it-
o HI' '.' 'V lat .tnOnUlnent l1Ja 'Ne rali\~ to t e n1enlO-!il ; 

lIll ry of tby tranfcendant v'irtue and gl~rious atchieve-
jf! Inents? A world cannot add to thy glory. 
\t\'; Hancock, Adam! andWarren, with a long IHl: of 
it patriot heroes in their tråin, who have lang fince, 
!\\: fl1ade their exit from the great flage of hutnan ac
'·1;: tjon: what {hall I fay of you? "Defcri ption cannot 
'::. fuit itfelf in words." Short has been the time, 
,:\ Fellow-Citizens, which I have had to prepare for 
; this performance ; but I~complain not of its brevity, 
:i· f-or time himfelf, were he the parent of generofi ty, 
:l. could not oblige me with hours enough to com, 
'1' piete the ardent taCk ; for bad every minute of my 
~ " 

I 
,I • 
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lei fure been protraCl:ed tomollths, had every month 
been prolonged to years, {lill iliould I have· been 
,but at the beginning of fo flupendous a duty as 
-thatof recording'the virtuous deeds of thofe depart
'ed heroes.And were the flight of my fancy fwi,ft 
as the darting fun-beam, were the vifionary po\vers 
of my mind, {harp as the vivid lightning through 
the darkned !hades .of night; even then, would 
my ideas be too now: {Hll would they lo-trer in 
the rear of their acquired Glory and merited 
ren·own. 

1'heir indefatigable exertions in the caufe of ' 
Liberty, compelled the haughty tyrant of Britain 

. to withdraw the remnant of his mercenary annies 
and " left us free to combat error and fuperfiition, . 
withthe more. powerful weapons cf Reafon ,a~d 
JurEce." Accordingly, the neceffity, was perceiv
ed of efiablithing fome form of government \V hich 
fhould place freedom on a permanent bafis, and ex
tend its liberty to all; When lo! our glorious 

, Conftitution was prefented to our view, "which 
muft farever renlain an imperHhable monunlent of 
the powers of the human underftanding." And 
... ~merica arofe to a high rank alnong the natioIls 
oi" 'th.e earth. 

Commeree llOW revived and fpread forth its 
-whiten.ed fails ; the votaries of agriculture refun1ed 
their pleafing labors ; manufacrures flourifhed with 
frelli encouragelnent; tnechanics and laborers 
found anlple emploYlnent, and peace and plenty 
cro\~'ned their indllftrious efforts. 

Such, Fellow-Citizens, has the fitua!i(~n of aur 
, country continued to be, realizing alnl0fi 'lnrivalled 

. 
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, profperity, with the exception of part of the J~ft 
four years, whe~ the two grand royal robbf't~S of 
Europe, who ne:-rer unit~d in any thing eIle, mani .. 
fefted a defire tocombine in the defiruaj~n of our 
c:otnmerce, and th1e enflaving of our cirjzens,~'which 
made it neceffary for tbe federalgovcrnment (tho' 
with reluflance) to embargo our ~lips and veffels, 
that our citizens might not be firipped of their pro
pert y, and Dur rnariners confined in nauceous dun-
geons, and floating bafiiles. . ' 

During which etnbargo, we håve experienced all 
the inconveniendes DP,turaJly arifing from .' the fud. 
den fufpenfion of cC'mnlerce. . . 

But when we contraft our prefent happy fitua
don;' with thai: of other' nations, how does our 

· e~panding minds fweU with gratitude to that divine 
'being through whofe merey and goodnefs, our ev
ery bl'effing is derived. i\nd Fellow-Citizens, it· 
now retnains for us to prove, whether thefe invalua .. 
~le rights and privileges with which we are now in. 
vefied, and which has been the price ·of ro much. 
blood, {hall bf! handed down to pofterity unimpair ... 
ed, or be totally left in the inaClive and ignoble 

-Dlaze-s' of ignorance and fupincnefs. . 
ShalJ the weeping genius of the fair daughters of 

Colunlhia, again kneel to the fceptre of grief, to de
plore the lofs of their neareft relatives and deareft 
friends flain in the field of battle? No! may Heav
en forbid'it. Y et lliould the vile infatuation of any 
foreign defpot guided by the madnefs of blind am,. 
bition, attempt our fubjugation, as much as wc de
preeate the return of thefe feafons which once vifit .. 
ed our country, when its :nhabitants were called --



upon· by the ''9tqiceo( patriotifnl' to throw afidc 
their impl,etUen,ts of. huibandry and feize with 
v'engenance the f word & the mufket, even the dire
ful calarnities of w~ar'· 'with all its attentlallt. evils 
would we again prefer, to a {1:ate of unqualified fub.. .. 
mi:llion. But we hopethis luay never be the cafe • 
. \ Wc have in faa, bad greater and mote alarming 
fea.rs to encounter for the fafetyof our rep.uhlic· . 
during the laft. thirteenyears, from a fet of luen it). 
the hofom of our country, than from foreign iriva .. 

.. fion; for not a frone has been teft. unturn~d ,. by 
, theIll to clog the, w heelsof gover~nlent, and, de .. 

ilroy our republican. in{Htudons ... · ",' , . 
O difeord ! Tilou haft be·en ou·r. fatal' foe--tllou 

! ' 

.. ,vert conceived in the abodes of deadly lnifchief..;...· 
· l!}Y birth was in the caverns of lhjte-thou.;hail. , .:"'~ 

been expelled· the cabinet of Satan, and· ". ._ ,.t~.f ',' -, 
• .., r '~, 

cc Hell grew lighter as the mohfter tled," 
Yet" Effex-]unto" plac'd hinl at t!jeir head.;., 
rrhe nend fiill, hiq \vHy ,u t difpl'tys, _ ~ 
'Vb~n lo ! at ·Nf1.1btirYIJort are .arrr.J~d the cc Silvef G·i·eyn~'t 

c 

~: 

And not onli with difcor~ant paØions> ,vere they 
armed, but f,l their eterllal fha1'!l\: and the difbon. 
our of- this frate, equipped whh Dj u!k.et to reniland 
oppofe the rll\!afnres of the gr 'v ,,:rn ment under 
\vhich theylive and whichtbey.oughi tohaveprgte~l .. 
ed; & lefs·excufab1e.are they.than nlanyotl~ers, v/ho 
have joined in the cabals of profiituted Fed~ralif1l1 ; . 
for they \vere a groupcof men advanctd iil years; . 

; 'whofe headswer~ alreaJy filvered o'er with the 
- finger of time, and whofe~age and experienceought 

fO'!have taught·thenl be.uer things • 
. _But we rejoice that tthe l~ft expiring breath of 

. -

i 
i 
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faaion is at hand, and like the infidel wretch in the 
laft convulfive fpafms of departing nature, who, 
when he can no langer fpeak, gafps for breath to 
heap additional curfes on his memory. 

And were it not that we have to regret the de .. 
pravity of man in his beft eftate, here \vould I 
clofe-here would I rea my fubjeCl:. 

But Fellow-Citizens, we nluft not nop here., wc 
lDuft not fuffe!' fiupor to pervade aur mind:;, \Ve 

luufl be acrive an-u vigilant in order to fecure what 
has been [o glorioufly obtained ; for wc find, a fhort 
tilne after the elofe of our revolution, we remained 
ina(tive, fat do\vn (as wc fuppofed) under our o\\'n 
vines and fig trees, havillg none to nlolcfl: or dif .. 
turh : but foon we perceived there were pcr[ons a .. 
r~l'orL .~; as vile enough to plot the ruin of aur -happy 

''''" 'o'. l}"Y fl· :.. • 

~~f,.r·" us be watchfulover our rulers, and jealous 
of our rights. Sacredly improve the feafons for 
eleCtioils ; be fcrupuloufly careful in eletting per
rons to places of public honor and trua, that they 
be- men of virtuous fentiments and pure republican 
principles. There are privileges purchaf~d \vith. 
the ricllefl: blood of our coul1,try, and he \vho 
will not leave his bufintfs or hi~ plea[ures~ to exer
eife his right of fufli·age, deferves to grol-n forE:\7er 
under the lalh of defpotifm. And alnoj.1g o:her 
things, of what 01omentous import is the charge of 
the public' education. '\Vith \vhat lauJahle zeai 
1hould it °be purfued, fince the preyalenee of good 
morals and general illformatioll are cffentially ne· 
ceffary to the very exiflence of a free and happy 
governUlent. Without this, ,'irtllt! \vould Jore t~e 
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Dowerofher attraCl:ive charms, and· \ve lhould de .. -
~ -
generate into a fet of fiupid, fen feI efs automata's •. 

Already have the enlightened nlinds of the vie .. 
tuous citizens of this Commonwealth, placed. at 
their head in the chair of filte, a perfon in whofe 
ability and integrity they can implicitly confide ; . 
ane, we verily believe, that bad he but one day to 
live, if we may judge fronl paft conduCl:, would fa
credly devote that day to the good of his country. 

Dur general government iscompofed or men who· 
appear rightly to appreciate the bieffings of liberty 
and the rights of man. And fo long as yon contin ... 
ue to choofe ruch men for. rulers, whofe bright-ge
l1ius, powerful reafoning, and unfeigned patriotifm, 
have already af1:onifhed Europ~an Statefmen ; Jour· 
Conftitution wiU remain uD~Ql1ied and be preferved o •• 

i: inviolate.i·our liberti~s will be fecqred to Y9U by o • 

the facred·legacy of ~eayen. ' Here will REASOX· . 
bold her empire, and virtue delight to dwell; your 
country wilt remain free from contentions . without ' 
and ftrifes wlthin. And while other nations are l' 

,vading thro~gh the horrid peftilence of deftruaive : -' 
\var, .convulfed to their very centres by internal. 
commotions ;0 we. hav.e only to ~e united" and we . 
lhal1 remain·a free, quiet, and pr!lf perous nation. 

lVlay we not hope! the tinle is- rapidly approach.· 
· ing when the equanimity of ~ur laws, and the mag
n~nialoU5example Arnerica has fet for the attain
nlcnt of liberty, fhall be: copied by nations of the · 
old world. l:..lready have the inhabitants of {he 
fouthern parts of aur Weftern hemilphere, where 

'·Spanifu·'Iufolence has for a long tilDe inaaive laid, 
.. t\eclare~ thelufelves Independent; worthy the no... , 
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;:-, t)lefeeiings MAmericans!' And may tbat'almigh~ · f ty being who piefides over the' deftinies of nations, 
~ and who gracioully fuccoured us when in fimilar· 
,< circumftances, grant them'the aid ofhis wifdom and, 

power to complete fo glorious an .objeCl. · 
And ma·ywe not indulge the fanguine thought, 

tliat the blifsful period will yet arrive, when aH oth- . 
er. nations {ball go and do Jikewife wnen,illumin
ated reafon ~nd regulated liberty, {hall ollce rnore 
exhibit man in the image of his nlaker. Whell 
univerfal philanthropy {hall pervade every heart--
the temple of Jiberty be extended to creation's ut·· 
moft bounds, its pillars reft on the remotefi: corn
ers of the earth'l and its fpacious arch {hall be the. 
concave v·ault of Heaven. 
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